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(Received 4 August 2003; published 12 March 2004)105505-1We report the formation processes of interface dangling bonds (Pb centers) during initial oxidation of
a clean Si(111) surface using an ultrahigh-vacuum electron-spin-resonance technique. At the oxidation
of one or two Si layer(s), the Pb center density reached around 2:5–3:0 1012 cm2, which is the same
density as in the case of thick SiO2. This result shows that the Pb center density does not originate from
the long-range accumulation of the structural stress between two materials, but from the chemical
reactions of oxidation within a few Si atomic layers.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevLett.92.105505 PACS numbers: 61.72.Hh, 68.55.Ln, 73.20.–r, 76.30.–vobserving the dynamic process of formation of Pb cen-
ters, based on which we discuss the microscopic origin of
Pb centers.
Oxygen dose, to which the clean silicon surface was
exposed, was controlled by the pressure (1 106–8
103 Torr ) and the exposure time. Generally, since theSilicon oxidation is not only one of the key processes of
Si large-scale-integration engineering but also a major
subject in physics through the research of its reaction
mechanism and defect properties. As a typical point
defect at the Si=SiO2 interface affecting electrical proper-
ties, a threefold coordinated silicon atom with a neutral
charge, the so-called Pb center, has been widely inves-
tigated [1–7]. Electron spin resonance (ESR) is one of the
most powerful tools available for investigating Pb centers.
There have been many reports on the use of ESR
for characterizing the atomic structure of Pb centers
[1,6,7], electric level [3–6], typical density and its de-
pendence on the oxidation temperature [2–4], etc.
However, these studies have been limited to the static
structure of Si=SiO2 after Si oxidation, whereas micro-
scopic information about the dynamic oxidation mecha-
nism is required. Also, from an engineering point of view,
understanding of the nature of thin SiO2 is important
even as the interfacial layer with high-k (dielectric con-
stant) materials intensively investigated for a recent a
couple of years [[8,9] and reference therein].
Previously, we have developed an ultrahigh-vacuum
(UHV)-ESR system, which is a combination of an ESR
system and a UHV chamber, and reported the dynamic
oxygen [10] and hydrogen [11] termination processes on a
Si(111) clean surface. In the oxygen termination processes
on a Si111-7 7 surface, we observed the appearance
and dynamic change of the adatom dangling bond (DB)
signal at room temperature [10]. Regarding SiO2 forma-
tion, however, since Si oxidation does not proceed deeply
at room temperature, the detailed processes of formation
of SiO2 were not obtained. In this study, we focused on
the process of Pb center generation during subsequent
silicon oxidation after oxygen termination on a clean
Si(111) surface at high temperatures, and succeeded in0031-9007=04=92(10)=105505(4)$22.50 A continuous wave (cw) X-band (  9:5 GHz) ESR
spectrometer (Bruker E-500) was attached to a UHV
chamber with a sample cell made of a silica tube
(diameter  10 mm) [10]. The UHV chamber was ar-
ranged so that the sample cell was located within a
microwave cavity of an ESR system. The base pressure
of the UHV chamber was less than 1010 Torr. Si(111)
wafers were used as samples. The resistivity of the silicon
substrate was higher than 2000 cm. The sample area
for ESR measurements was 10 3 mm2 with both sides
polished. Samples were cleaned by the conventional
chemical treatment, RCA cleaning [12], before being set
in the chamber. The sample was supported at the end of a
vacuum transfer rod. This setup enabled precise back-
ground subtraction, resulting in a high signal-to-noise
ratio, since the position of the silica tube and the sample
in the microwave ESR cavity determining the baseline
fluctuation is highly reproducible over a series of mea-
surements. Before ESR measurements, samples were pre-
heated to 900 K in the UHV chamber for degassing. The
transfer rod rotates in the 110 plane so that the ESR
spectrum can be measured as a function of the angle, ,
between the [111] direction of the Si substrate and the
magnetic field B [10]. Typical microwave power, modu-
lation frequency, and modulation amplitude in the present
study were 0.6 mW, 100 KHz, and 1 G, respectively. Spin
densities were determined relative to a CuSO4H2O5
intensity standard. The g value of the sample was cali-
brated relative to a diphenylpicrylhydrazyl (DPPH: g 
2:0036) standard sample.
The Si111-7 7 clean surface was prepared by
direct-current heating of the wafer at 1570 K followed
by slow cooling. The 7 7 surface structure was con-
firmed using reflection high-energy electron diffraction
(RHEED). Oxidation was carried out around 1050 K.2004 The American Physical Society 105505-1
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such as H2O or H atoms in the system [2,13], it is very
difficult to obtain its true number. In addition to use of the
UHVexperimental condition, in order to avoid generation
of hydrogen atoms terminating Pb centers, we took care
that the ionization gauges were located far from the
sample position and almost turned off during experi-
ments. These efforts enable us to detect the interface
defect so stably during ESR measurements without hy-
drogen termination effects.
Auger electron (AE) spectroscopy was used to estimate
the SiO2 thickness on the silicon substrate [14]. A mea-
sured AE spectrum for a SiO2=Si sample was simulated
by a linear combination of the Si and SiO2 ( > 5 nm)
reference spectra with the SiO2 thickness varied as the
fitting parameter. The escape depth of the Auger electrons
was assumed to be 0.6 nm for both Si and SiO2. Although
there is some ambiguity as to SiO2 thickness depending
on the difference between Si(100) [14] and present study
of Si(111), it does not affect the conclusion in the present
study. All measurements (ESR, RHEED, and AES) were
carried out at room temperature.
Figure 1 shows ESR spectra of a Si(111) sample after
chemical cleaning, and before and after thermal oxida-
tion, where   0(the direction of magnetic field was
parallel to the [111] axis of the Si substrate). The interface
defect density and the peak-to-peak linewidth (Bpp)
of chemical oxide [(1) in Fig. 1] is 4:2 1012 cm2 and
2.1 G, respectively. These values are consistent with the3300 3320 3340 3360 3380 3400
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FIG. 1. ESR spectra (1) after wet cleaning, (2) of Si111 
7 7 surface after thermal annealing at 1570 K, and (3) after
thermal oxidation with 300 L exposure at 1050 K. (a) and (b)
indicate the positions of magnetic field of a Pb center [2,6] and
of a shoulder structure (details are described in the text),
respectively.
105505-2typical Pb center [2,4,6]. As shown in Fig. 1(2), the
Si111-7 7 clean surface shows no significant signal
indicating that the DB at the interface with chemical
oxide disappears. However, it should be noted that the
7 7 structure should have a large density of DBs despite
the lack of ESR signal. This contradiction can be ex-
plained as the delocalizing effect of DB wave functions
caused by the metallic nature of the Si111-7 7 surface
structure, as described in detail elsewhere [10].
At 1050 K, introduction of oxygen molecules of ap-
proximately 300 L (1 L  1 106 Torr s) resulted in
the appearance of ESR signals as shown in Fig. 1(3). An
AE spectrum of this condition showed a SiO2 pattern,
indicating that an oxide layer had already grown. In the
previous study at room temperature [10], we observed two
dynamic changes: (i) oxygen-atom termination process of
Si clean surface, and (ii) oxygen-atom covering on ada-
tom DBs. In this study, the subsequent SiO2 formation
processes are immediately started because of the high-
temperature oxidation, where a high oxidation rate read-
ily completes the processes of (i) and (ii) even for a small
amount of oxygen dose [14].
The Bpp and the g value of the main signal (a) after
the thermal oxidation are 2.0 G and 2.0013 for   0,
respectively, independent of oxidation thickness under
the present conditions. The slightly smaller Bpp and
the different line shape compared to that of chemical
oxide [Fig. 1(1)] are consistent with the literature [2].
The angular dependence of g value against the magnetic
field is plotted in Fig. 2. The gray line indicates the g map
known for the Pb center whose principal values in the g
matrix are gzz  gk  2:0014 and gxx  gyy  g? 
2:0086 [2,6]. This experimental result shown in Fig. 2
confirmed that the ESR signals observed here originate
from Pb centers.
As indicated by (b) in Fig. 1, a shoulder structure in the
lower magnetic field was observed. The signal approxi-
mately doubled for a silicon substrate of twice the thick-
ness. This suggests that the shoulder structure originates
from DBs grown on the side surface of the 1 1 2 plane. In2.000
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FIG. 2. The g map for the observed signal. The solid curve
indicates the known g map for the Pb center [2,6].
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from the [111] Pb center by carefully subtracting the
shoulder structure from the entire spectra.
In Fig. 3, the effective spin density of the main signal is
plotted as a function of the oxygen dose. The Pb density
after wet chemical cleaning is also shown for compari-
son. SiO2 thickness indicated in the figure is estimated
by AE spectroscopy ( < 1:1 nm) and by ellipsometry
( > 6 nm). All samples are oxidized at 1050 K except
for the wet cleaned sample.
For O2 exposure onto the Si clean surface, no signal
was observed at <100 L, where oxygen pressure of 1
106 Torr was used. In this oxygen exposure regime of
<100 L, the AE spectrum showed no evidence of SiO2
growth. These results can be explained in terms of the low
oxygen pressure (1 106 Torr), where the etching is
faster than the oxidation at 1050 K [15]. In this study of
Si oxidation at > 100 L, we used an oxygen pressure of
greater than 7:5 106 Torr, where Si oxidation is domi-
nant at 1050 K. As clearly shown in the figure, an oxygen
exposure of 150 L at 1050 K results in the sudden appear-
ance of the signal. Even after an exposure of 6 106 L
oxygen molecules, the spin density remains almost con-
stant at 2:5–3:0 1012 cm2. The good reproducibility of
this phenomenon for alternating cycles of oxidation and
thermal heating at 1570 K was confirmed. This interface
defect density is almost the same as the well-known Pb
centers for the case without hydrogenation [2,4].
The thickness of the SiO2 was approximately 0.25 nm
at 104 L. The Si-Si bond length in silicon crystal is
0.23 nm, and the Si-O-Si structure in SiO2 is such that
two Si-O bonds each 0.16 nm long make an angle of 141.
Therefore the oxide thickness at 150–1000 L corresponds
to oxidation of one or two Si atomic layer(s). In order to∞
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FIG. 3. Defect density estimated from the double integration
plotted as a function of oxygen dose. "Wet" indicates the sample
after wet (RCA) cleaning. Solid circles, results under various
oxygen partial pressures. Open circles, results under a constant
oxygen partial pressure (4 105 Torr). The samples of 6 and
66 nm were oxidized in different ways from UHV oxidation
described in the text. In both case, the oxidation temperature
is 1050 K.
105505-3study the thickness dependence of the interfacial defects
over a wider range, the Pb density of further oxidized
films of 6 and 66 nm was measured. The former was
prepared in the same chamber under an O2 pressure of
0.5 atm at 1050 K, and the latter was prepared in a
different furnace chamber under a pressure of 1 atm at
1170 K after exposure to air. The thickness of these
samples was measured using an ellipsometry technique
in ambient air at room temperature. As shown in the
figure, the interface defect density is similar to that
observed in the cases of thinner SiO2. These results
strongly suggest that the oxidation of one or two Si atomic
layer(s) already produces almost the same amount of
defect density as that observed at the interface with a
thick SiO2 film.
Interface defects are usually explained in terms of the
interface strain between two materials. It is widely known
that hetero-epitaxial growth accumulates strain due to
lattice mismatch between two materials with increasing
thickness of the grown layer until a critical thickness is
reached at which structural relaxation occurs by the
generation of misfit dislocations at the interface [16].
For example, the critical thickness from 3 to 1000 nm
was observed in the GexSi1x=Si system, where the value
of x was varied from 0.7 to 0.1, respectively [17]. On the
other hand, it is known that a large strain at the Si=SiO2
interface builds up because Si oxidation proceeds with the
insertion reaction of an oxygen atom into a Si-Si bond in
the substrate. This reaction approximately doubles the
volume per Si atom [18]. Kobeda and Irene observed a
large compressive strain in a Si=SiO2 system [19], and the
dependence of interface stress on SiO2 thickness
10–80 nm [20]. From the analogy of the GexSi1x=Si
system, a long-range effect of the interface strain was
expected to have a large influence on Si=SiO2 interface
defect density. However, the present study indicates that
such a long-range effect does not affect the defect density
in a Si=SiO2 interface.
The midgap interface state density (Dit) measured by
the capacitance-voltage characteristics in a metal-oxide-
semiconductor structure with the data of stress measure-
ments in a Si=SiO2 system was reported by Bjorkman
et al. [21]. They found thatDit density depends not only on
the film stress but also on the SiO2 thickness. Their
observation seems to be inconsistent with the present
result because it is known that Dit has linear relationship
with Pb density for many cases [4], although its relation-
ship is still under discussion [13]. This discrepancy could
originate from the following cause. The interface defect
density of Pb and Dit could be easily changed by varying
hydrogen contents in the oxidizing gas [2,13]. For actual
device fabrications, the interface of Si=SiO2 is treated
using H2 annealing, resulting in a lower interface defect
density of around 1 1010 cm2 eV1. The amount ofDit
observed by them was around 1 1010 cm2 eV1, which
is a typical number for the case after hydrogen gas treat-
ment and is much smaller than our result. Therefore, their105505-3
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to interface defect formation and hydrogen passivation,
whereas our experimental setup enabled an ideal hydro-
gen-free process to be conducted in the UHV chamber,
namely, pure experimental conditions for Si oxidation.
Stesmans reported on a precise study of oxidation
temperature dependence of Pb density with the condi-
tions of as-oxidized and dehydrogenation annealing at
1060 K [2]. He speculated that Pb generation in the
temperature range 470< T< 1320 K was essentially
the result of the intrinsic interface stress of Si=SiO2
determined at the Si=SiO2 interface plane by comparing
with the oxidation temperature dependence of interface
stress reported by Kobeda and Irene [19]. The present
result that Pb density is determined by the oxidation of
one or two Si atom layer(s) is consistent with his specu-
lation. The oxygen partial pressure and the oxidation time
were varied in this study. It is realistic to vary both the
oxygen partial pressure and the oxidation time to control
the thickness of SiO2 films, since the oxidation rate
changes drastically depending on oxygen pressure and
SiO2 thickness. For example, precise control of a SiO2
film with 0.25 nm could be achieved under relatively
lower pressure (7:5 106–5 105 Torr). On the con-
trary, for relatively thicker film ( > 1 nm) a higher oxy-
gen pressure (  8 103 Torr) was used. In the figure,
the results of a series of experiments under a constant
oxygen partial pressure (4 105 Torr) are shown with
open circles for comparison, whereas the closed circles
represent those for various oxygen pressures ranging from
7:5 106 to 8 103 Torr. As shown in the figure, the
Pb density is almost constant and essentially independent
of the oxygen partial pressure, and therefore oxidation
rate. As shown in the figure, the Pb density is almost
constant for various oxygen pressures. This result sug-
gests that in the present conditions the chemical reaction,
including Pb center creation, is fast enough to achieve the
energetically favorable structure. The dependencies of the
precisely controlled oxygen pressure and the oxidation
time in addition to the oxidation temperature will give
us more perfect understandings of dynamic Si oxidation
processes.
To understand the interface defect formation, a theo-
retical study of the Si oxidation process will be necessary,
although there have been some efforts to clarify the net-
work change due to microscopic chemical reactions in Si
oxidation [22]. In this Letter, we showed that defect
formation would be completed within oxidation of the
initial one or two Si layer(s). This information should
provide a basis for theoretical models and assist theoreti-
cal studies because a complete understanding of interface
defect formation does not require calculations with a
thick Si oxidation process but with oxidation of only a
couple of Si layers.
In summary, we reported the first observation of the
formation process of interface defects (Pb centers) of105505-4Si(111) oxidation at 1050 K. The number of Pb centers
of the initial one or two layer(s) Si oxidation almost
reached the value of 2:5–3:0 1012 cm2 and was almost
independent of SiO2 thickness. This result indicates that
the interface defects of Si=SiO2 do not originate from the
long-range accumulation of structural stress between two
materials, but from the chemical reactions of oxidation
within the first few layers of Si atoms.
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